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■ THE.CUBAN NEWS.
Tho correspondent of the New York

Times, writing from Havana on the Mill
ofOctober, says;, .

►‘lt is useless longer to attempt.conceal*
moot of the fuel thut England litis succeed-
od in her game of deception; that France
is to aid her; and that Cuba is to go un-
tier iho apprentice system, with that li-
cense and latitude as to time of services
and numbers tp be introduced from Africa,
that will bo fpr. worse than tho present il-
legal and respected system.. The only de-
lay is caused-by the necessity of having a
French and British squad rop in these wa-
ters to protect the islapd in the charge
proposed, which is in opposition to tho
wishes and. interests of tho people* Tho
secret convention will be signed as soot) as
it can bo formufly prepared by tho throe
powers. Do wo sleep over the vast inter-
ests buried, in this thing. .

“It will take throe months, oven if the
eastern queston is settled, beforo this ar-
rangement can lie . consummated here, I;
think. One large capitalist has, it is said,'
alreudy made contracts for 30,000 Afri-
cans. His name cun lie given. The work

' commenced by England, 1842, with t|io
correspondence(unpublished) of Turnbull,
is now to be realized. What say you!

“The three sailors have been tried, but
we hear no more ol them. Ihe occupa-
tion of Uncle Sum’s vessels down East is
ofbqt little consequence but as a luvornblu
diversion for the inteiests of England in
this quarter, to be established wtihou bin-
dr/inco..

“An attempt at mutiny occurred three
or four days since on board of the Ameri-
can ship Marathon, Vandyck, master, in

• which the livos of the captain ond 'rfmte
wore threatened by the ringleader, James
C. Urben, as he calls himself away Irani
her shipping articles. He snapped u pis-
tol, which, loriunutely, did not take fire,
und he was saved from the direct commis-
sion of murder, which ho says lie inlend-
etl, and lor which lie was armed with pis-
tol and bowie-knife. The case has been
investigated by Colonel Robertson, acting
consul, and the man will be sent to the
United Scutes- in irons, for trial, bv the
first vessel. Ho claims to bo an Ameri-
can-born citizen, of Providence, but he
looks very much like a foreigner to me ;

being that way blood-touched myself, 1
have a right to judge.”

It will bo observed that this letter con-
veys, in detail, the same intelligence to j
which we adverted on yesterday in gen-|
oral terms. There is one featuro in this
intelligence which strikes us ns subject to

doubt—wo allude to the statement that
Franco has committed herself to the
scheme. Such a position on the part of
Louis Napoleon seems to us to be so irre-
concilable with wlint we take to be his
line of policy, that wo are slow to credit
the intelligence in that respect. As to

Groat Britain, her past history abounds in

ovidence.going to fix the conviction that
*

ii isreiillv BritUh policy. And yet, judg-
ing by lier diplomatic antecedents, we

should expect to see her in the back-
ground until Spain and France are lullv
embarked in the enterprise. Then, upon

I some plou of philanthropy, or out other
| great regard for the weakness of Spnin,
I and her generosity in extending protection
! to such powers us cannot protect them-

selves, we should expect to see her come
forward to secure the results which she
had so much,at heart. As to Spain,there
is one fact, the appointment General
Pezuela ns caplain-geiieral ot Luba, which

if iurii out tii be true, will bo strongly
cdiifirmatdrv ,'or j»**r . readings «> curry
outlho plati of Africanizing Luba. He

was formerly captain-general of 1 orto Kt-

co nV'l mote recent Iv held the same ol-

fice in born, if wo mistake
not, in'feouth Xmericn*but is so much
ofu'n absolutist that ,he regrets thnt be was

born on'-American-soil, upd wiihal he has

long been ui» opeij unil en'thusiasiic advo-
cate of the apprentice system. .•T»?esub.

f ihet is one or so much moment
t
tha it i*

• not id. be supposed that thepdmmislraUon
is not fully.ayyake to its .irn|)or\once. As

to list policy, we have nolh'tpg to snybut
Ibat it wi|l'do its have every
assurance. (l: i ■ , ; : | - ,fji i. ■ 1

- • SotiLOfttry;*—1 1 wish I wns; a ghost;
Wanted if 1 don’t; said ' 4 pobr coveyl ih<?
6lKßFbiM''»»‘M:, rtV'itelHbquising in the
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Apd that’s 'a : "Who ever : heart
<ell'bPte man who had a billb’gain h'ghost?
Nbbody I THtiy nevei* -has to buy hats
Arid Vitiate and liquor, tidr : has Id rub‘ah-
rants as l do. Their shirts'nevergets dir-
ty, nor their troweers out at the knees, as
loyer.hearn tell on. Qbosts is;the. only
independent people J knows 0n,'...1 willy.
Wish 1 was one. ' , .... ,;j
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SECRET SERVICE;
OR, THE BROKER’S WARD.

BY OLIVER OPTIC.—CHAPTER I.

“My God 1 not a dollar left I My poor
pittnnce is all gono, and I have.not a pen.
nv to pay this bill with,” exclaimed Hen-
ry Stondish, os he crushed up a bill for
board, which his landlady had just hand-
cd. him. : .

between us niupt^e,kept inviolably secret.
In n wjqrd, y<>tt qiust iswear to. be. silent,
whether you perform the service <jr not.”

llcnry hesitated; but,he w,asja. bagger,
nqd beggqrs are pot so opt to hesitate os
those, in mqro comfortijblfl, circutpstnn-
cos. ..

“Ihave, deorest; I a poor,, worth*,

.less man—a: beggar.” i: :>

“la, that ali i y.ou never told rao you |
were rich,” repled Amelia, entirely relievr l
ed to find the deception was so harmless.

In a Tew. words, Henry acknowledged,
(lie utter poverty and destitution which
had surrounded him, and 1 gave .her the
history of his past life. i

| “l am glad you are not rich, Henry,

'The broker's chdek puled, and his lips
quivered. ' ■ ,

*'Nol” thundered hfe. “It is n he.’

“I promise,” /

“Promise—swear 1”
“I do.”
‘‘lf you are false to your oath, I ll tear

voirr heart out 1” said the broker, ip, p
deep, fierce tone.
i “I would not betray your confidence

From ihf* B'lliimoro »Suii.
THE ARCTIC EXPEDITION.

It was briefly stated in the lelejzrfi{)h'i<s
foreign intelligehco yesterday, that Com-
rnandor Inglefield had arrived in Engludd
from his Arctic search for loir John WiliiK- .

litii and has been unsuccessfully i but/lie
brings the interesting intblligehcb that the
problem Aft he Northwest Passage has.been
solved at last, and that a ship his uctually

| sailed round the American continent thro’
i the Arctic odtJfin. Commander McClure
carries ofT the honor of this rcmnrknble
exploit. It will be recollected thdt Coin*
tnander Inglefield was’ de.‘tpiatched l id"hbr
Majesty’s steamship Phoenix, in llie spring
ol the vear, with supplies to Sir EdtVard
Bflcher’s squadron. Me itns succeeded
in depositing the supplies ns directed, and
is nccompnincd by Lieut. Crcswell, of

I the Investigator, with dispatches frohi
Commander McClure, who sailed in De-

|cember, 1849, in search of Sir John
Franklin, in her Mojesty’s ship lnvestiga-

| tor, and from Captain Kcllet, who tailed
iin the spring or 1852, in her Majesty s

I ship Resolute, on the same mission.
No traces of Sir John Franklin have

been discovered, but Commander McClure,
in a letter dated the BAy of Mercy, Bar-
ing’s island April, 1853, announces his
success in accomplithing that which Jins
so long been a mysterious problem—name-
ly, tho Northwestern Passage. Ho is
coming home by Baffin's buy. Natives
have been discovered further north than
ever were seen before, at Woollustdn
Sound, at Victoria Land, and Prince Al-

Ibert’s Land. Copper of the purest de-
scription was found in lumps, and the na-
tives, who were very friendly, were mubh
amused at seeing the sailors run to pick
up the lumps of metul wiih which they edge
their spears. Commander McClure s ves-
sels have wintered in the [luck in 1800,
and the succeeding years, without receiv-
ing any injury. rPhe despatches will ho
doubt be published.

The gallant writer Btates that, during
tho winter of 1850, his vessel wintered in
pack without sustaining any damage,
(and, surprising to say,‘lie has to report
the Bnmo result at the end of the third
winter, and without the loss of a siqjjle
man of her crew,) in tho frozen waters
called Prince of Wales’s Strait, and com-
municating with Barrow’s os he ascertain-
ed on tho 26th orOctober of that yenr.

In July, 1851, he states “that such n
body of ico came down upon us with a

1 strong east wind, and set the vessel so far
to the south, that we determined to irttampt
a passage by the east end of the cliffs of

1 Bunk’s Land, forming the north enterance

1 of the large island under which wo now
are.” Tiie difficulties and dangers ofthis

1 passage may be estimated from his fttnte-
-1 ment that the ice-floes encountered measu-

red from 45 to 70 feel beneath the water
1 only 6 or 7 above.

“I linvo proof,” said Henry, quidtly.
Mr. Hording staggered bnck,olrerwiidlm- j

ed. by the consequencO.of his villuiny. •
“1 heard the whole of it—.-ready tosweaf

in court if need bo.” added Joseph Jones..
The broker was frightened at tho/idea.

of a court.
“We shall meet again !” said ho, glan-

cihg fiercely at Henry.
“Letlus hope that' wo may not meet in

yonder prison,” said HenryjStornly. “The |
plan you hud formed, and narrated to me,

sir, wus infamous beyond expression. If j
I hud refused to become your confederate,

janother less scrupulous might have engng-
| od in it, and this lady had oeen sacrificed
Jby your ruscality. I came with the mten-

i lion of exposing all; but her fuir form and
'gentle heart so strongly impressed me,
j that 1 was weak enough to use the advan-

I tngo with which you had armed me. At
1 another time I did expose the whole
I scheme; your ncicu married me in my own
proper Character, and not as your “esteem,

od friend.” If 1 have wronged her, God
forgive mo!” ,

"That was the happiest day of my lifo
when you brought Henry Standish to my
presence, uncle,” added Amelia, laughing
heartily.

The broker waited to hear no more. He
had overcached himself, nnd ho dared not

even attempt to revenge himself, or pun-
ish the violated oath. In due time, he re-
luctantly put Henry in possession of Ame-
lia’s fortune, and they are now os happy

las love and opulence con muke them.
Joseph Jones has received thut V, with

! interest, and never has had occasion to

’ regret that he befriended Henry in his
I need.

Some oaths are betten broken than
kept.

said she, artlessly, >v|ien he had finished
'Throwing himself into a chair, hecover- his, recital ; it is so romantic to marry a

ed his face with his hands, and wept like poor m un, so noblo nnd gentle ns,,your-
a child. •

~ self. I shall huvo tho pleasure,,of en.tich-
When the strong map weeps, tho heartl . f „ ing you now,” and Amelia laughed gaily,

is indeed touched. The young man had ,', LiBten to mc,
thcn, lam the guardian “Alas, deurest, 1 fear you shall not ev-

been four weeks,m Boston tn serch ofem- ofa Qun „ , adv> b6i by the terms of her en have that pleasure,” returned Henry ;

ployment. He was a aative of a thriving falh /r -a - w“n | oses her irtherifanco ir she ap'd ho narrated the particulars of his inter-
town in the northerly part of Vermont,— mnrrieg without my consent—Hef estate view with her uncle.
Well educated npd of good address, he was

co(neg ,0 me Tbe fn || ofstocks lias ruin- “Is it possiblo that uncle Obed can be
qualified Tor tho mercantile business, nnd i dme , j mugt rcdcem myself. f)o you so wicked !” excluimcd she, with unaffecl-
his thoughts had always been turned * n l un(Jerstu n d 7” ed ustonishment; “dear me, how I pity
that direction. I Henry shrunk back in amazement at him!”

For several years previous to.hia depar-1 lhe coo[ villniny w ],i c h Mr. Harding pro- “But, dear Amelia, we must purl,
lure from home, he had been employed in, d[Q elrnte _ bul his curiosity was “Part! no.” .

„

a store ; but the sphere was too narrow j '

rollsed) and wlth a 3 muc h calmness as he “Your fortune will |ip sacrificed .
f6r his ambiiion. He longed for the excite-; could

’

nssuraej bo expressed his perfect , .“.Let it go, then ; and 1 pm. heprtily
ment of the great metropolis, which he comp'ffehunsion of the brokers position. ' obliged .to my uncle lObpd for making
doubted not would furnish him a field co-, -j ‘ be wp|nen gay choice of so noble, gallant and handsome
extensive with his capacity nnd his desires. , , „ j ;U'»,r„i,„r 1 a person to execute his purpose.

With only a small sum or money, Tor' >'<?« are cont nued, lfie broker, | whut Amelia<-

ho doubted not that he could step imntedi, , n ' snter '
- sure tas •1) . J “I am satisfied jmy decision' is made.

atcly into some lucrative situation,he bade dapted you to execu omy purpo e, y I UDC | Q st.l)t you ioplay .|ho part of a

1 adieu to the cherished home of his child-, must marry t<- 6lr • . „ • ... ! villuin ; in the face of. a ftrong ,tempta-jhood, and departed Tor Boston. | her
,

! “claimed Henry, in ut- '

y
’

ou have dopQ your duty, and behav-
Arrived there, he found his prospects ter amazement. . ic ' p,i. „i c d os a gallant knight. Think you I can-

not half So encouraging as he had expep-1 = W a* "jf * ■ ■ • nol appreciate your devotion? I love you,
ted. Ho had applied for several situations ; ‘housed 5 *f^U

sir knight-let the fortune go.”
but having neglected to bring with him, wkeny"u hove made h« your wife

“But lam a beggar.”
testimonials ofcharncter, no one would em- j Wil s e consen ) “Then let me be tbe wife of a beggar.”
ploy him in uny desirable capacity. I “Fool! notunless you play your cards Henry folded her in his arms, and itn

He was sorely disappointed, and not right. But she is romantic, sentimental printed a tender kiss upon her lipp.
until his scanty means were exhausted did reads novels by the wholesale. 1 will tn- “ftu y, love, fortune shall redeem us
he awaken to the full sense of his uolur-j troduce you ns Count Fizzle or something nury . wc shall yet be happy.”

t tunute position, ’There seemed to be no of that sort; you must do tho rest, “[ bave j» and Henry’s brow conlrac-
ialternative before him, but to accept a sit-, Henry paused to consider. The idea of (ed w j,b (bo we ight oT a big thought, which
I uhtion in'somo menial capacity, a step at becoming a party to such-n nefarious bud suddenly invaded his brain. , LAZY BOYS

:■£-sews?? . i|y Ml lu, board, ll „.s only fr.o dollnra, „„b, which nnlod V” M“

f On ih. following day, Henry and Am-' "vho e»o, a boy gW up in idle-
but all h,s money was spent, mm the con- could not expose the plot even .1 ho

for y ork_ for wba{ pprpose , l)esg hnl did not make a shiftless vagabond
sciousness of his misery went over him ed W-be engaged m-ib

„
,hor. the imaginative reader can easily divine, j whep he becamo a man, unless he had n

like a duik cloud. ;i ‘ I wil ma o -P> The first intelligence that Mr. Harding jfo(. lune |eft him to keep up appcnrences?
Retiring to his room, he vented his sad ( ough consideration.

_ received of tho marriage, he obtained from The al muSB 0f thieves, paupers, and
feelings in exclamations ol bitter d.sap-, “Good; and 03 1 1 ‘he newspaper. Hastily leavingthe office, jcr|mi

S
Dalg lhal fill our penitentiaries and

r n,r:nl
-...

bUD made.*., way to tbe residence of the j a |ms.houses, have come to >vhat they are
“How now, Stnndish ? W hat is lhe mat- to fit yoursel! out with. llBireSB, which she occupied with a maid- , brought up in idleness, those

ter 7” excluimcd his friendly room-mate, .pbe broker handed him the money, en nun , n 8 her companion, and house- • wbo consl jt ule tbe business portion ofcom-
as ho entered the apartment, and discov-j ftnd promised to call in the evening, nnd k |> . | muniiyj lhose who make our useful men,
ered the misery of the disappointed young. jntr bduce him to the lady. Tbe ba ppy couple wore nt homo, and wcro lra jned ua j n their boyhood to be in-
man.

, r I “That was n precious scheme. ex- Mr Hurdj VQ3 jn high gleo al the suo. duslrious.

Henry raised his head and thi-ust Tor-, c , a;med Joseph, ns ho re-en.ered lhc
ceS3 oth is plan. In his calculating brain,; When a boy is old enough to begin to

ward the bill. - ' rootn. ;ho commeded the diplomacy, skill and en- .a ; n [bo slrectt t| len he is old enough to
“Fudge! you are not making all this, .. Yo u heard it !”

.. ' er, ry with which Henry had brought the be [au„|)t how to work. Of course we
fuss about that hill are you “Mum, Stnndish ;I am not so m ce n '

transuct jon t 0 it s speedy termination. I would not deprive children of healthful,
“1 have not a dollar left. 'bout such thihgs as some folks. Harding found the happy bridal ! | uyJu | exercise, or the time they should
“Cheer np, man ; I will a , gralU |a Te you on your good fortune, and

t pleasantly disposed in the drawing 3 _ eud |n Mtudy, but teach tfiem to work lit-
said his kind-hearied “chum, drawing when you cofiiß' in possession, 1 hope you room> ready to receive such company as j ( | e by jjitLc, Us the child is taught to learn
his poi kelbouk out, nnd taking therefrom won>t forger old friends.” might honor them. Appearances must be |ug ul sc hoo |. In'his way he will acquire j
a bank-bill. “1 certainly shall not,” repled Henry> saved, and as lhe servant conducted him bab j l3 0f industry that will not forsake Local AuvßtmstNG.—We have long

“Nay, nay, Joseph, I cannot take tl.r- re|ap 3 ifig into arevery. jto t he presence of the wilful girl, he con-! him when he grow S up.
been persuaded that local advertising fa

[ know not that I should ever be able to chaptkr ii. | trived to work himself into a very toler- j parents who nro poor, let their but imperfectly understood und apprecin-
repay you,” replied Henry, bitterly Hardin* accompanied Henry Sian- üblo passion. Children grow up to fourteen or sixteen , ted in most parts of tbe country. 1 hough

“Nonsense, blandish intake it, whether ■ •

re
°

di . ncu | U3 wurd, undpre-: “What does all this mean, Amelin, ox- gQf u(,e, or till they can support them every county in the State of uny impor-
you ever pay me or not. | nled hi(n n 8 a bi „|,iy esteemed young claimed he, in loud, authoritative toneß. ;no longer, before they' put them to labor, tanee has one or more newspapers, and in

“I cannot. I friend for whom ho claimed her special “My husband, uncle Obed,” said she, Such children, nol huvingany ideu ol what many instances circulating 1 u copies
“Thunder, you must! you will lenrn '“9 : with charming naivete, as she rose and work j uhd* having acquired habits of, nnd upwards, the citizens seom to have at

how to borrow money one of these days. : wonl trough a mock presentation. | id icnCss, go forth to impose upon their em-' heal, very vague ideas of the utility ol lu-
Henry reluctantly took the bill. | “Your husband, indeed I” sneered the; [(J 3 w ,, b | uzyne S3 . Thero is u repul- cal AJverlsmg. True, most Moichanta,
“1 have news for you—n chance to.gel brokor. “If I mistake not, 1 have not

3 jV cness in all lubor set before them, und , Mechanics, Frofcssionnl. men, etc., will
in businoss.” • been consulted in this ffair.” to gel it done, no mutter how, is their on- have their cards inserted year in and year

“Then you have seen Mr. Harding . „ No uncUj) jt ,vaa m,, nfl-u ir.” ly a jm.
-j'hqy are ambitions at pluy, but [out, und most persons having rarins for

said Henry brightening up. “I never wus more confounded in my i Ju || al work. The consequence is, they ; sule will resort lo the columns or a news.
“I huve ;he says he has something for ’lifev” coniinueij Mr. Harding, evincing a j ruVe nbl)Ul , he world, gel into mischief, .and , paper to infurm the public ; but still udver-

you to do. Ho wishes to see you, nnd well feisnud surprise, “than when I read bnu |i v fi nd their wuy to the prison or ultps- j tismg is not estimated to a proper extent by
promises to come here for that purpose. your murriage in the papers.” | the greut m >ss of every community, in

“To .come here T • m “Ycu will be in a moment, though,’’ With tTte habits nf idleness, vice may [ the Cities, men advertise for every thing;
“Y’es, and it is time ho was hero now, thought Joseph Jones, Henry’s “chum“ ut

„ enertt n&. if not invariable be found.— iin the country, men advertise liltlo else

said the other, consuming his wutch. the boarding house, who either hy neci- When the minds nnd hands are not oocu- j thun their regular business, though they
Mr. Harding was a broker, to whom d, nt or design, was o visitor at the same -d in ,e U3t)f M | employment, an evil J may, often spend days m searching the

Henry had applied for em-
,ime. genius'finds them enougfi to do. They country lor a smul article that a qent

ploymeni, and wETljftd. encouraged him ..you had no need to bo surprised, *

fe found jn the street till late in the eve- advertisement would bring to thur doorfl.
to hope that his purpose was. in a lair wuy oQcle . yQU ,know I ama wiidf w ilfi,l girl.” nin learning(he vulgar and profane h«b- 'The time will come when there will be *

of being accomplished. “You are aware of the terms of your itg
*

t ba older in vice; they may be seen thorough revolution in his business m tfio
A .sc-rvent girl announced the broker father’s will?” hanging around groceries, bar-rooms, and country, us there has long since bee_n tn

“Hd would come up, though 1 tried to Qm „

streets* where crowds gather,but they are ctt.es, and those whoco.nmencp the reform
fonkehim stop belovy, said the girl, in a “You have sacrificed your fortune ;of se | dom pound engaged ih study. w > ll profit most by it. We olten see men
low tone. . course you never expect me to consent to a lazy boy is not only a bud boy, but a «reully 1,1 V'al(l ‘ ““l' ,'” pl

“Walk in, sir; my apartment rs but an your Jon with a beggar.” . disgrace to his parents; for it is Throttgl. they be, to procure w|.u;h lhr.ee .l,e cost

humlilo one,” said Henry, tu cohlusiofU You ought not to have brought a him ,heir netilect that ho becomes thus. No ofb short advertisement, and cons.deruble
. “No apology,,young tnant.you aie not here then, uncle.” parent,^ however poor, in these times of foible ..to, hoot, are expended i »'h.«t««!,
alone,” refurntid tbo visitor, glancing at

, ~,What do you mean, girl ?” ■ cheap book® and 'newspapers, need let the mere trouble of wrim.g three hnys and
Henry’s churn. : . : « “Nothing, uncle Obed; but you .will chll drcn grow up in idleness. If -hapding tt, with, fifty cents or a duluir* to

. Jpseph -rqtired to: an ndjOtmng room, nQt be so dfuel ns to deprive moof mv in- they Cp„'not bo kept at mapqpl labor, let h publisher, would...acco.W"*
vvhiph connected WUh the one:occupted by herilence,?” said! Amelia, looking mis- lhe jr minds be kept at work-ripako them potfP without furtlter atiention to tu -^k«Jhimßelfi ■!. m■:

.
- . chievously athim... . - (-'• ‘Su.uipS scbotam and.-tltcV, will be i«- :“P P?P er' ofi ,^

I
tfr“ l

v ,VYq\» want justness,young imahT. said “Shall. I put it in -your hands, Tor this du3lr i OUs atony business they may under- and itiurnisherseyeru colu.pi^qf^nl3
fixing the, glance ofiJus keeq gentleman lo run through? Nb;.lwill S Rafter lilb. . . one Pf; two more qf “Lost and^ntt,,

RraY ?ey.o,WPPn Henry- : - ' ’ 1 ' ' makP over to him the sum of. ten, thou- /// _——, , i; . several rnore ol For Sale and Ju^et,
.“Lflp., sU Ih(ivp applied to. you for a snpd.dollars; ;Thp prOviflion. of, the will Promising Lad.— Veßterdny, in pas* and so on Uirougp 190 paper,; und.pernnp*

ettinUion.” ~i ~ - ‘ • • ahull be strictly enforced.":!.. B hig along the street,,we were accosted by ttyq;{hirds ol -such are coo-
-1,“Ii db Opt ,jvant m clerk, but I „g 0 pur> 8(l good ;.':but .Mib; Hording, Iph 'ekceddjhgly dirty tifid ragged , urchin, .corning, articles tjmt no rna,n in the,COHfi-
sarvicPiPT,,rather A dpljcato/n»tore» that.! shallclaim the .residue of her fortune,” holding ,!ih lits had n cigar, with :l‘Boss, try,vyquld .thin); of, advertising for, ,
wish perloripod-.!:You .are, 0 good/lookr, ga jd Henryrwho had been only a listener. haVe yougot h locofoco.match in vounpoc- yet Q cQUtitryinan probably copluitf't.vpepfl

intr fellow, of, epsy address—in short i ‘Sir! 'you-?-’ • ‘
. , kk'i 'AVe.'could buLgoy-e .qimn’tlie ,||jt!e .t?ioney : mpro judiciously.; o teu-

have selepted youTromn th.ousdnd, on aC-. >»Str U” replied Henry, putting Bl3o|d( dnahryo loufer in'perfect' tisfpni^Jhioi^h'i,. (id dings,, thtjj)by dmiinling tfio: exup?pi‘>-0‘

count ofyour prepossessing appeatencej fndeupon the matter.1 1 • ‘ • 1:1 ; being at the most, not pvpr.seven/y.edrs pf thtj .city.-JtJlppU;,, undj inciting tho colunip3
v

Henry was astonished,at, this singular , l:“By vyhat fight -Will'you claim ilT’ bg o- ’‘That ctgiir,’ said we/vy.iH n)a|{Q,yd,u ofthe lopa( nevuspaiiur tho medtupi tUroug t

sneecb of;, the broker.; i; ; . i X dd the broker,exiispbrated by'the’> impil- cibar, fepliqd.he, whicb,|hp.pu>lic'vight..expe9.t.lp Injirntte

trusk 1-.ti'liw«U ahl.Qjtct:■ «4»\iiJtOtbo dende^T'hi^tbol^t•*•'l «• l! u,ili tP smoking,'nu'd. never stpoke wunts,,etc.,, of diflurent sections. ,Lq.il
mndesilv; io iui',m C ■<!T -r nPAs this lady’tflh'miband'efCbUfSPi?*- ( .nothing Bliorter than n three cepter.’ , advertising will sqon be better understood

cTflO.JWMlvfcetl irilvThe: WrnVa; of'tho 1 sneered 1 Mr. ' ' .

' - ' w , landmen once tried, >vill never,be oba, •

mnmMiiB-Doi;it , #«'gr^oßWP.‘wa*t| '' Jl <pnsi Harding j “she could not marry without OCrNever despair in adversity. York denod> Our community, we are hnppy.to
to d4> itiWithont .

,*» ;,v ,1 “■ and persevere. When aiwheel is gotnglknow froro the increased amount ofadvef,
% you |-d< -' > ' ' round the bottom must tUmupward-some- ,i B ina perceptible in the several county, p.j-the liberal compe _Vr, , . , , it is Ibledl?’ .hvt^l-4 im- - ■ time. ' ;• ; : ; M - I '' ,> ' . porsj is.gradually, coining.ante, :pruet^,

wiint ISthe'-MCvico-r?- •-•. I viim .. “Hid yoaineL'ttWflally Shgaid' ihe fo 9 -(&-A Indy df “good is one and hope to-w.rtpefaaijjcwtiiwouaapfl
rnlidie.'ihdctfnite uxinesion.—Brie Gazette,

yot)tq undojra|and.jthat {f)l| .'-j^Jßbtcb

favor.
“Your friends shall always be welcome,

uncle Obed,” said she, taking the hand of
Henry. , . .

Her uncle 1 great heavens! 13 it possi-

ble that man can plot the injury of his
pwn flesh and blood 1

Mr. Harding withdrew after a b fief, con-
versation, leaving Henry to win his way
to the heart of the heiress-

There was ‘hat in the eye of the young |
man ivhicft> irresistibly nttpicflYO to a

young maiden, He was wpl) formed with
n bandspme fapo, rpusipal voipq, and u [
winning manner. Amelia was prppossed
ii) hts liivor from the first moment, she saw
him. , . ' 1 ' ,

Henry, perceiving, his adyantage, lot-

I lowed it up with energy, and ere half the
evening had passed away had produced
an impression on the heart of the maiden,
which fuirly- 9pened the,.way,for n con-
quest., ■)< !...•'•■,• i. ■■ i ■ _

, But hecquld .not but reproach himself
for the pari pccepled, mpd thopgh
he felt tliot his intentions, were good, tho
consciousness; jhat he oppeared before the
gentle one, in on character, wps
anything but agreeable to hip lofty send-

m-'

Amelia was u beautiful girl, bod Henry
felt.that lobe loved by her* piaß/to birr) the
delights ,of paradise in the. midst of the
bolm frowning >vorl4.-- W!w>n ; he; departed,
his heart told him thenhe-had
gone' (o9 far/6r Jiis pvYhlwppinoss. ~

Hd had, seen her', aqd <?,ould not rests}
the desire’repeat. Jiis; , yifit,. Ho, went
again : the; £flect,of the
diable.! She blushed .when hpwas tyiftoun,

qpd—she jiad a ihpugiit. of hirniin , flis ab-
senpb—sfte lovgd .hupl ;i jolTj :... t'.i.h
’

' Henry, continppd hjs for, several
WeWtJto h»4 6 '

}P^B?

ymi, Almeli a?. I
flis ipjod piade , qp U).continue, no longer
flie crijef deception,q ,;| (

‘‘tlecVivedimr!, Honyy/? jr^tßeifshe,
upon him,. .ji iiice
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